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Mnazi  Bay  Ruvuma  Estuary  Marine  Park  (MBREMP)  is  one  of  Tanzania’s  Marine
Protected areas under Marine Parks and Reserves Unit (MPRU). The Park is situated at
the  southern  tip  of  Tanzania  bordering  northern  Mozambique  along  Ruvuma  River.
MBREMP is  administratively  located  in  Mtwara  Rural  District,  covering  650km2 of
which 230km2 is terrestrial area and 420km2 is water mass including three small islets,
Estuary and part of Ruvuma River. MBREMP was established as the second marine park
in  Tanzania  in  2000  through  government  Act.  No.  29  of  1994.  Since  then  various
conservational activities has been carried out with notable changes in terms of resources
use trends and restoration of the coastal and marine ecosystems. 

The dynamics in resources use trends and status consequently has demanded up to date
management  approaches  to  take  onboard  emerging  challenges  like  increasing  in
population,  climate  changes  and  over  exploitation  of  the  resources.  To  ensure
management actions and decisions are at least taken in a right course regarding prevailing
conditions in the resource use trends, MPRU has adopt SAM program to continually and
regularly updates and informs management on decision making. In adaptive management
taking on board minor and major changes in the resources use trends and status is helpful
for parks resource sustainability and local communities’ livelihood security. In other way
SAM has been a tool to back up park’s General management Plan, which is prepared and
set for review after ten year in case of MBREMP

SAM- the  Strategic Adaptive Management program in Tanzania marine parks started
in 2014 in Mafia Ireland Marine Parks (MIMP) and scaled up in MBREMP at 2016. Now
more than 90% of all MBREMP’s staff and more than 30 community members are aware
and  actively  participates  in  SAM  program  activities.  In  collaboration  with  local
communities, in past three years (2016-2018) MBREMP successful implemented coral
reef  benthic  cover  surveys,  sea  grass  surveys,  mangrove  forest  monitoring,  beach
cleaning practices and awareness initiatives

The  results  have  shown  recent  status  of  the  park’s  resources  that  has  improved
management practices and foster good relationships between MBREMP and her local
community. On coral reef surveys, 12 permanent  transects were established on four sites
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(three transect on each site) where the benthic cover were estimated on quarterly bases,
the result shows MBREMP’s benthic coral cover is estimated to be  45%, where some
reefs like  Inner-Membelwa reef cover exceeding 70% on average while parch reefs of
Matenga  have 26% coral cover.  On other hand sea grass shoot density were estimated
using a quadrant of 0.0625m2  from four sites surveyed, and the average sea-grass shoots
density  in MBREMP was found to be  91.25 per 0.0625m2  from four sites surveyed
quarterly for consecutive three years during SAM implementations. In some areas pure
stand of seagrass kelp were observed while in many areas average of two species per
0.0625m2 were observed. The common species including Syringodium spp, Halodule spp,
Thalassia  hemprichii,  and  Halophila  ovalis.  Species  of  Thalassodendron  ciliutum
observed relatively deep than other species. Syringodium spp is infact the most abundant
species followed by Halodule and T. hemprichii in MBREMP.  Trash collection was also
conducted monthly under SAM program. Where various proportion of pieces of trashes
were  identified  and  measures  accordingly.  Trash  composed  of  plastic  bottles,  rubber
materials, plastic bags, nylon ropes, tins, pieces of nets metals and aluminum foils which
all could have negative physical and biological effects to marine and coastal ecosystems.
In proportional wise per 100m2 Ruvula beach, plastic bags had larger proportion 46%
compared to other type of trashes found. Rubber materials contribute 29%, nylon ropes
9% and metal,  tin,  and alluminium materials  all  together contribute 9.5% while other
trashes had 6% of all trashes 

Implementation of SAM has got useful  impacts  to marine protected  areas on various
dimensions.  Generally  has  strengthens  park-  community  relationships  in  particularly
managing of the resources and sharing of useful information derived from the data. On
the management side SAM program has largely contribute to updated information on the
resources status for decision making as well as facilitating  surveys for large number of
marine and coastal ecosystem surveyed. The program has generally motivated staffs and
local  communities  to  work  together  to  achieve  conservation  objectives  while  they
learning through doing. The motives behind SAM program are the participatory aspects
in development of the conservation objectives as well as its implementations.

To conclude, SAM program has positively contributed to informed decision making in
the  park  management  procedures  at  field  level  adaptively  and  largely  reinforced
participatory spirits in the Park’s resource management 


